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a call from the congrcgatioil ini the
townsip of lKîng, wîuoin tie hou nds ut
the Prcbbytery oi Toronto, %as released
on tie apphcation of titat Prcsbytcry
frcm his Mîtssionary engagements.

The next ordînary Meetinig wîiI bc
held at Hamilton un the second Wcd-
Lesday of Joly. A. G.

Top eoxxissioýç OF SYNOD Met On
the lettî iiut. in the CutY etf T.ruîîto, on
tue cail or the loderator .present,
the Rcv WVm. Rîntoul, Moierator, the'
Rev. Robert àcGill ut' Niaeara, tlic
Rev. %Vm. T. Leach of 'l'orônwv, the
Rev. John NI. R',ger cf Pelerborough,
John Mowat, Esi4 . of ir gston, and
Edward Tiiutîison, Esq. of Tloronito, El-
der:5. Thé- special buiness transacled
rcferred, first, te the distribution nf
twc Iiundred roîuicle sterlînz, granted
by the Gteiier!il Asscrnbly'e Committee
on colonial cherchies, an 1 the Glasgewi
Colniil Sorit-ty, té assist those can
gregatiouis whoie Mtisers do flot re-
,ceivca?îv Goi-ernnient allowance. Therc
are maiuy mall congi ega'ioîtinable te
nmaintain t:r Mîuister. %VJien t1wîy
called him frein his ia:,iiv cooîutry te la-
boutr amonz thcm, they entertained the
hope taI t-orne contiderabic aid %vold
be obtained fromn Governrtient tewards
,bua support. Tins hope ini ne case lias
been rcalizcd un lime duc degree ,i
mauîy castis îot at ail ;andl thc' cose-
q'ueot eînbarr:isrieiit both te Miiiislers
and congregations has biei great.
The Comniisio> graiteml amîmal dana.
tio, frein this suai entrusted ta Uic-r
disposa], tosuch places as i-ermc-d mot
necessitoîis. Thijs relief îs the merp te
ho esteeîned, as it is anotlier token of

the increasing regard or the parent
Churcli towares its Colonial bîanch.
We trust the turne wjill so(,n corne when
the r cs urces nppropriated for ie sup-
port of religion in this Provmncp wili be
available, undl Mien we shail net need
to draw upon the Christiani libcrality of
the mother counutn., on which the cie-
mands are aire idy s-, fumerotis -The
other s iblect which encaged the Coin-
mis,.îoi, was the eleciluî of a cletîcal
delegae tu ref.resent tu the parent
Chiurcli the pecuhiar cîrcumstances of
the Presbyterian body in this Province.
The Rev. John Machar,of Kingston,waa
chosen fur this busine4s In tie event of
hie acceptance, lie is înstructed, in refe-
re:nce to the main abject of bis mission,
ta regulate his conduct by the resolu-
tiens passedl by the Synod cf 1830; and
farîlîcr, to use bis utinost endeavours
tii Obtaîn an adcquate nuaber of Mlis-
blenaries and l'robationerF, to supply
the spiritual destitution of the Presby-
tenan comme nity; to forward the views
of the S-nod in obtarnintg such a inodi-
fication of the Declaratory Enactinent
as mray be aflantel tu the prescrnt aind
pros pcà iP ciream i'anccs ofthe chu rch;
to crave the influience and support of
thieGenei ai Asseînbly towards the e-
tablishinient of a Theologîcal Coliege in
*his Province for eiucating yaung men
for the Mîuastrv .and aise th'c garictton
of the Assernblv tor the almi2sion of
Mînisteis and Probationeré; froi» the
Synod of Ulster into the Svnouî of Ca-
niada. Mr. Mach-r %il avail himspifof
i.lic assistance of th'ý R v. Alexaniler
NMatison,of Moantrant, and efany other
NI niser who may it-~ in Scotlaîîd;and he
wvill aise c'-operate v ith the lasy agent
chosej by the co'we'tion of Delegate3
t*rei Presbyterian congregations, tha
met at Cobuurg on thie 141h wnst.
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